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EDITORIAL NOTE 

 

Practical food varieties they are by and large known as nutraceuticals more often than not and these are the class of 

profoundly supplements containing compounds having a few medical advantages like assurance against absence of 

supplements and advancing wellbeing development. These mixtures are not the same as other traditional food as they 

contains explicit parts that are straightforwardly connected to the prosperity of people and assists people with remaining fit 

and keeping in mind that ordinary food, for example, low-fat containing items, vegetables, these gives a solid admission to 

people as a total food rather than simply having single piece of any item. Prebiotics are non-stomach related food part that 

miseries the host and invigorates the movement and development of microscopic organisms' inside the colon, while 

probiotics are the microbial dietary enhancement that has ideal outcomes on strength of people and is utilized as practical 

food varieties. Instances of Nutraceuticals utilized as utilitarian food varieties are unsaturated fats like formed linolenic 

corrosive, butyric corrosive, carotenoids and cancer prevention agents. These parts are ideal in the therapy of specific 

sicknesses like stroke counteraction, coronary illness, resistant reaction problem, malignant growth, and eye deserts like 

waterfalls. In the late nineteenth century these useful food are initially named in japan being the food items that shows every 

one of the subtleties constituents having restoratively dynamic and biotic properties. Later China expressed that any food that 

will contain any remedial or natural property will term to be utilitarian food. There are some plant-based practical food 

sources that also contain bioactive mixtures and show specific pharmacological system like hypo-lipidemic impact and a few 

natural impacts as well. These mixtures can be isolated into 6 significant classes like flavonoid, steroidal, saponins, 

polysaccharides, alkaloids and finally polyphenols. Discussing some new characterization of utilitarian food they incorporate 

nutrients, minerals, cancer prevention agents, omega-3 unsaturated fat, prebiotics, and probiotics. The principle issue that is 

expressed with the utilization of utilitarian food is that they corrupt effectively in natural condition. As the interest for the 

utilization of useful food is expanding step by step researcher are chipping away at observing the few employments of 

practical food in the therapy of specific infection like disease. A useful food is one that professes to have an extra capacity 

(normally one connected to wellbeing advancement or ailment counteraction) by consolidating at least two fixings. The 

expression can likewise allude to highlights that have been deliberately reproduced into existing food plants, for example, 

purple or gold potatoes with lower anthocyanin or carotenoid focus. Practical food varieties are "planned to offer 

physiological benefits and additionally diminish the danger of constant sickness past essential healthful capacities, and may 

look like customary food and be devoured as a feature of a normal eating routine," as indicated by the Food and Drug 

Adminstration (FDA). 

    

Functional foods can be classified into two categories: 

 

• Traditional Functional Food: Vitamins, minerals, and lipids found in whole grain foods. 

 

• Modified Functional Foods: These are foods that have been supplemented with vitamins, minerals, probiotics, and fibres. 
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